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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club

CLANNS UPDATE

Championship semi final awaits U21s
Very wet and windy conditions on Saturday afternoon in Sean Moore Park
certainly did not lend themselves to a good game of football. Still both
Clanns and their visitors, St. Patricks of Palmerstown, did well to serve up
decent fare in the circumstances.

Club News
New Games Development
Officer
We welcome Shaunna Curtis to the
club as our new Games Development
Officer.

Kevin McGrath and Brandon Kinsella in midfield provided a good link
between defence and attack when short but snappy passing through the
lines was the order of the day. Behind them Colm Kirby O’Briain was solid
at full back while Eoin Barron never looked like a player long absent from
the game. Up front Aaron Montgomery proved a handful for his various
markers while Harry Murless contributed well on his return to the game.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 2-11 St Pats Palmerstown 0-7

Shield winners – our U13 camogie team

From a distinguished hurling and
camogie club, Kilmessan in Co. Meath,
Shaunna has represented her club
and county at all grades.
She has had a keen passion for
coaching and development in Gaelic
Games from a young age: from
coaching in Meath Cúl Camps to
setting up and coordinating the
Meath Camogie summer camps,
primary school coaching and erasmus,
underage children and adults as well
as taking on various committee roles.
Over the years she has completed
numerous courses in GAA coaching
and development and is also a
qualified coaching tutor.
Shaunna can be contacted at
gdo@cgfgaa.ie or at 089 2209557

Our U13 camogie team claimed the Division 5 Shield with a resounding 7-3
to 2-1 win over Ballyboden St Endas. Well done to Kevin Molony and his
fellow mentors.

U8 hurlers finish on high note

Club News

In a week when the GAA announced their football and hurling All Stars, it
was our U8 boys who proved to be ‘all stars’ after rounding out their final
hurling Go Games for the year. There were impressive performance all
round from all five teams.

Good luck to minor hurlers

First up on Saturday was the visit of St James Gaels to Séan Moore Park.
Clanns showed some excellent ground hurling and positioning on the field
that proved great entertainment for all the cheering supporters who chose
wisely to watch the superior hurling skills on show instead of the World
Cup rugby final. Second up was the more formidable all hurling outfit of
Commercial hurling club. The three Clanns teams proved well able to hurl
against the opposition in competitive games where both ground hurling
(1st half) and air hurling (2nd half) were on display. The ability to strike off
both sides proved a key factor in some of the Clanns wins and this will be
worked on further by the dedicated coaching team as the players prepare
for their season as U9s. A special word of thanks is due to to Cormac,
Aidan and Brian and others who played with the opposition as they were
short players.

Our Minor hurlers play Naomh Olafs
in the C Hurling Championship Final
this Sunday 10th November at
13.30hrs in Abbotstown. Come out
and support your Clanns team!

Dates for your diary


Club AGM
Tuesday 19th November, 8pm



Annual Christmas Dinner
Saturday 7th December, 7.30pm

Victorious Clanns team pictured with Commercials after a competitive and
entertaining game

U16s progress in championship

Our U16 footballers qualified for the championship semi final with a hard-fought
but deserved 0-12 to 1-7 win over St Maurs in Sean Moore Park.
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on the Club’s activities
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